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a b s t r a c t

Amidase was a crucial enzyme responsible for the conversion of acrylamide to acrylic acid in Rhodococ-
cus erythropolis. Its coding gene ami was amplified by PCR using the genomic DNA of R. erythropolis as
template. Subsequently, it was ligated to expression plasmids and transformed in Escherichia coli and
Bacillus subtilis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) analysis revealed
that both recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3) and B. subtilis generated amidase of 56 kDa. The expression mass
and enzyme activity suggested that B. subtilis was more suitable as a host when ami gene was under the
romoters
acillus subtilis
scherichia coli

control of a powerful promoter. To further study the expression effect of different promoters in B. subtilis,
five distinct promoters (sacB, amyE, p43, degQ, aprE) and their native signal peptide genes were employed
to separately construct five different vectors harboring ami gene. Of the five novel vectors, the amyE pro-
moter along with its native signal peptide gene was most effective. The maximum specific activity of
amidase at pH 7.0 and 37 ◦C was about 8.7 U/mg and the conversion efficiency could approximately reach
90% within 6 h. This result indicated the expression difference of distinct promoters, which provided the
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basis for the forthcoming

. Introduction

As a valuable chemical intermediate, acrylic acid is extensively
sed in chemical industry. Acrylic acid and its esters are the primary
uilding blocks of all acrylate polymers and plastics [1]. Nowadays,

t is over one billion pound per year industrial feedstock derived
rom petroleum [2] by chemical synthesis which mainly focuses on
xidation of propane and propylene over vanadyl pyrophosphate
3]. However, this method is difficult and costly. Therefore, a feasible

icrobial fermentation is under development.
It is reported that in some microorganisms, acrylamide can

e used as the carbon and energy sources, as a result, the corre-
ponding acid of acrylamide–acrylic acid is biosynthesized. In this
etabolic pathway, the amidase is responsible for the conversion

rom acrylamide to acrylic acid. Amidases from various microor-
anisms including Pseudomonas, Brevibacterium, and Rhodococcus
ave been successfully employed as industrial biocatalysts to con-

uct this conversion [4]. Although present research has focused on
he cloning and expression of amidase gene in Escherichia coli, the
nzyme activity and the yield of acrylic acid are disappointing due
o the inactivity and insolubility of intracellular enzyme [6–8].
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Bacillus subtilis is an attractive host for the expression of het-
rologous proteins because the absence of exterior membrane
implifies the protein secretion pathways and therefore allows
igher secretion levels of extracellular proteins. Moreover, B.
ubtilis is regarded as an ideal expression system due to its non-
athogenic trait, well-established fermentation technology and
ipened genetic manipulation as well as multiple regulators which
ossibly influence expression and secretion [9]. Previous reports
aid much attention to the expression of ami gene in E. coli, how-
ver, little is known about the expression of ami in B. subtilis.

In this study, the ami gene from R. erythropolis was cloned and
xpressed both in E. coli and B. subtilis, and the expression effect
s well as enzyme activity in each host were analyzed and com-
ared. Five distinct promoters and their native signal peptides were
espectively applied to undertake ami expression. As a result, the
ost suitable promoter and its native signal peptide gene were

mployed for engineering strain.

. Materials and methods
.1. Bacterial strains, plasmids and enzymes

Bacterial strains and plasmids were listed in Table 1. Escherichia
oli, Bacillus subtilis, and Rhodococcus erythropolis were grown
n Luria–Bertani (LB) liquid medium or on LB agar at 37 ◦C.

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/13811177
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/molcatb
mailto:twtan@mail.buct.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcatb.2008.05.019
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Table 1
strains and plasmids used in this work

Strains/plasmids Description Source

Strains
E. coli DH5� F−, endA1, hsdR17(rk−, mk+),

supE44, thi-1, �−, recA1, gyrA9,
�lacU196, ϕ80dlacZ�M15

This laboratory

E. coli BL21(DE3) Novagen
R. erythropoli This laboratory
B. subtilis his, nprR2, nprE18, aprA5, epr Gift from Professor

Jianguo Yang

Plasmids
pMD18-T Cloning vector of ami gene used in

E. coli
Takara

pET-22b Expressing vector of ami gene used Novagen
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in E. coli
pGj103 Expressing vector of ami gene used

in B. subtilis
This laboratory

00 �g ml−1 ampicillin or 170 �g ml−1 chloramphenicol was added
or maintaining the plasmids.

Alkaline phosphatase, restriction enzymes (EcoRI and SacI) and
x Taq DNA polymerase were purchased from Takara Bio, Inc. Gene
equencing was conducted by Beijing Sunbiotech Co. Ltd. All other
eagents were commercial products of analytical grade from stan-
ard suppliers.

.2. Gene manipulation

When harvested at the late log phase in LB liquid medium
t 37 ◦C for 20 h, R. erythropolis and B. subtilis were collected for
xtracting genomic DNA. Other DNA manipulations were carried
ut according to standard protocol [10] unless additional stated.
.3. Cloning and expression of ami Gene in E. coli

The genomic DNA of R. erythropolis was used as the template
nd the ami gene was obtained by PCR amplification. The rel-

m
o
c
t

able 2
rimers and digest sites used in this work

rimes Seq. no. Sequence

mi P1 5′-ACCTGAGCTCATGGCGA
P2 5′-AATTGAGCTCCTAGGCG

acB P3 5′-GCGGGTGAATTCGATAT
P4 5′-GTCGTCAGGTCGGATTG

mi (ligated with sacB) P5 5′-TACATAAAAAAGGAGA
P6 5′- ATGTGAGCTC CTAGGC

myE P7 5′-GGCGGAATTCACGATGT
P8 5′-AATCAAATAAGGAGTG

mi (ligated with amyE) P9 5′-AATCAAATAAGGAGTG
P10 5′-ATGTGAGCTC CTAGGC

43 P11 5′-CGCCGAATTCTGATAGG
P12 5′-GTCGTCAGGTCGGATTG

mi (ligated with P43) P13 5′-TTTGTAACACATGCCTC
P14 5′-ATGTGAGCTC CTAGGC

egQ P15 5′-GCGGGAATTCTTCATCT
P16 5′-GTCGTCAGGTCGGATTG

mi (ligated with degQ) P17 5′-AGACTTGTTTCCAAGTC
P18 5′-ATGTGAGCTC CTAGGC

prE P19 5′-GTAGCGAATTCAGCTTT
P20 5′-GTCGTCAGGTCGGATTG

mi (ligated with aprE) P21 5′-AGGAACCTGCTTCTTTT
P22 5′-ATGTGAGCTC CTAGGC
sis B: Enzymatic 56 (2009) 89–95

vant primer sequences and digest sites were listed in Table 2.
he PCR program was described as follows: 1 cycle at 94 ◦C
or 5 min; 30 cycles of 94 ◦C for 1 min; 56 ◦C for 30 s; 72 ◦C for
.5 min; as well as a final extension step at 72 ◦C for 10 min. After
equencing the ami gene, the recombination plasmid pET-22b-ami
as constructed and transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3). Posi-

ive strains were inoculated into 100 ml LB medium containing
00 �g ml−1 ampicillin for 5 h. After inducing with 1 mM isopropyl-
-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), the recombinant E. coli BL21

DE3) was cultured at 22 ◦C overnight.

.4. Expression of ami in B. subtilis by five distinct promoters

sacB, amyE, p43, degQ and aprE promoters and their native
ignal peptide genes were inquired from NCBI. As promoters
nd their native signal peptide gene sequences were con-
iguous and just before their inherent functional genes, PCR
mplification of 400 bp before their respective functional genes
ould include the demanded promoters and signal peptide
ene sequences. B. subtilis genome was applied as template
or cloning these five promoters. The resulting five promoters
ere respectively ligated with ami gene by overlap PCR. The

elevant primer sequences (P3–P22) and digestion sites were
lso listed in Table 2. The PCR program for amplifying promot-
rs was stated as above in Section 2.3. The forward and the
eversed primers were added to reaction solution after the 10th
ycle. Other manipulations were the same as previous descrip-
ion.

.5. Determination of amidase concentration and optimizing
eaction condition for enzyme activity
The positive B. subtilis strains were cultured in 100 ml LB
edium containing 170 �g ml−1 chloramphenicol. After induced

vernight, the supernatant fluid was separated by centrifuge and
oncentrated by ultra filtration. The amidase expressed in B. sub-
ilis was secreted into the culture because of the signal peptide;

Restriction enzyme

CAATCCGAC-3′ SacI
GGGCTGAGTTGT-3′ SacI

TTTCTGAATTGTGATT-3′ EcoRI
TCGCCATCTGCAGCGTTCATGTCT-3′ PstI

CATGAACGCTGCAGATGGCGACAATCCG-3′ PstI
GGGGCTGAGTTGTGGTG-3′ SacI

ACGACAGGGGG-3′ EcoRI
TCAAGACTGCAGATGGCGACAAT-3′ PstI

TCAAGACTGCAGATGGCGACAAT-3′ PstI
GGGGCTGAGTTGTGGTG-3′ SacI

TGGTATGTTTTCGC-3′ EcoRI
TCGCCATCTGCAGCTGAGGCATGTGTTACAAA-3′ PstI

AGCTGCAGATGGCGACAAT-3′ PstI
GGGGCTGAGTTGTGGTG-3′ SacI

TCAAGATCATC-3′ EcoRI
TCGCCATCTGCAGGATGATCTTGAAGATG-3′ PstI

TTTTTCTGCAGATGGCGACAAT-3′ PstI
GGGGCTGAGTTGTGGTG-3′ SacI

ACAAGCGGACGGTTCG-3′ EcoRI
TCGCCATCTGCAGTAGTAAAAAGAAGCAGG-3′ PstI

TACTACTGCAGATGGCGACAAT-3′ PstI
GGGGCTGAGTTGTGGTG-3′ SacI
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Table 3
The sequences of sacB, amyE, degQ and aprE promoters
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he −35 and −10 regions were underlined and +1 site was highlighted in italics.

herefore, the ultra filtration of supernatant fluid was an easy way
o obtain amidase.

The positive E. coli strains were inoculated into 100 ml LB
edium containing 100 �g ml−1 ampicillin as mentioned above.
owever, after inducing, the expressed amidase existed in the form
f soluble protein and inclusion body in E. coli. The refolding of
nclusion body was necessary after the harvest cell was broke by
ltrasonic.

As amidase was a sort of protein, the concentration of amidase
as determined according to Bradford’s method [5]. The amidase

nzyme activity was determined under the condition of 37 ◦C, pH
.0 according to Sang-Hoon Kim and Patrick Oriel’s method [6].
n appropriate amount acrylamide was catalyzed by amidase. Low
oncentration of Mg2+ was added for enhancing the enzyme activ-
ty. After incubation at 37 ◦C for 10 min, the enzyme reaction was
erminated by being heated at 90 ◦C for 15 min.

As Sang-Hoon Kim and Patrick Oriel’s method, amidase activ-
ty was obtained according to the measure of acrylic acid by High
erformance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) equipped with C-18
everse phase column. 5 mM acetic acid and methanol were chosen
s elution phase at the radio of 7:3. Peak was detected at absorbance
f 210 nm. One unit of amidase was defined as the mount of enzyme
hat catalyzed acrylamide to form 1 �mol acrylic acid per minute.

.6. Determination of specific enzyme activity and expression
ass

The method and manipulation of determination of specific

nzyme and expression mass were the same as what described in
ection 2.5.

The calculation formula for specific enzyme activity was one
nit of amidase activity divided by the weight of one unit of ami-
ase.

o
p
a
T
m

ig. 1. Relevant DNA fragments in this work. M1, M2 and M3 represented marker 250, m
ubtilis genome; bands from 3 to 8 represented the PCR products of ami gene, sacB, amyE, p
CR results of ami gene with sacB, amyE, p43, aprE and degQ, respectively.
.7. Determination of molar conversion of amidase expressed in

. subtilis

The method and manipulation for determining molar conver-
ion of amidase expressed in B. subtilis were also the same as that
escribed in Section 2.5.

The calculation formula for molar conversion was the yielded
olar of acrylic acid divided by the total molar of original acry-

amide.

.8. Sequence analysis of distinct promoters used in B. subtilis

The expression effect of amidase in B. subtilis by using differ-
nt promoters was obviously distinguishing. To further explore this
eason, the sequences of the four promoters (sacB, amyE, degQ and
prE) were inquired, which were relevant to sigma A factor. Each
romoter sequence was listed in Table 3.

. Results

.1. Cloning of ami Gene and sacB, amyE, p43, aprE and degQ
romoters

The ami gene and sacB, amyE, p43, aprE and degQ promoters were
CR amplified (Fig. 1). DNA sequencing revealed that ami gene was
651 bp in length, starting with ATG and ending with TAG, which
ncoded 521 amino acid residues with predicted molecular weight

f 56 kDa. As mentioned above each promoter with its native signal
eptide gene was amplified as 400 bp, starting with gat, acg, tga, agc
nd ttc and terminating with acg, aga, cag, cta and ttt, respectively.
he signal peptides would be cut off after going through the cell
embrane.

arker III and marker DGL4000; bands 1 and 2 were R. erythropoli genome and B.
43, aprE and degQ promoter, respectively. Bands from 9 to 12 indicated the overlap
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is. The promoter sacB could be replaced with amyE, p43, degQ and aprE.
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Fig. 3. SDS-PAGE analysis of amidase expression. Bands 1 and 8 were control exper-
iments; (1) was total protein of wild strain B. subtilis and (8) was total protein of
original E. coli BL21(DE3); M represented marker with molecular weight from 14 k
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the constructed plasmids in B. subtil

.2. Construction of recombinant expression vectors

Novel vectors were constructed as Fig. 2. Shuttle plasmid pGj103
as employed as the native vector. Five distinctive promoters were

pplied to regulate the expression of ami gene in B. subtilis, respec-
ively. After connected with ami, each promoter was ligated with
Gj103 by digest sites EcoRI and SacI. The ribosome binding site
equences were also cloned from B. subtilis corresponding to their
espective promoters, residing immediately after the end of pro-
oters but in front of signal peptide gene sequences in novel

onstructed pGj103 plasmids to enhance the translation efficiency
f ami.

.3. Expression of ami Gene in E. coli and B. subtilis

According to the method of Laemmli [11], SDS-PAGE analysis of
. coli BL21 (DE3) total protein were performed and showed as Fig. 3.
Since the amidase expressed in B. subtilis were secreted into
edium because of signal peptides, the protein for SDS-PAGE anal-

sis were separated from supernatant fluid. Using the same amount
f sample, SDS-PAGE analysis shown different promoters leaded to
ifferent levels of expression just as Fig. 3.

to 96 k; samples from bands 2 to 6 were all amidase expressed in B. subtilis separated
from each culture with the same volume of supernatant fluid; band 2 was amidase
expressed under the control of sacB promoter; band 3 was that under the control
of amyE promoter; bands 4–6 were respectively under the guide of p43, degQ and
aprE promoter; band 7 was the total protein from the gene engineering E. coli BL21
(DE3), amidase was expressed and the inclusion body could be observed.
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Fig. 4. Effect of temperature (a) and pH (b) on amidase activity (�, �, and �). (�)
The enzyme activity of amidase expressed in recombinant B. subtilis; (�) represented
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Fig. 5. Specific enzyme activity (a) and expression mass (b) of different strains. Col-
umn from 1 to 6 in Fig. 5 represented amidase expressed in E. coli, in B. subtilis with
amyE promoter, in B. subtilis with sacB promoter, in B. subtilis with p43 promoter,
in B. subtilis with degQ promoter and in B. subtilis with aprE promoter, respectively.
Column 7 was amidase expressed in wild strain R. erythropolis without any gene
manipulation. As the conditions of R. erythropolis culture and amidase separation
from R. erythropolis were different from those of B. subtilis and E. coli, the measure
v
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hat expressed in recombinant E. coli BL21(DE3) and (�) in wild strain R. erythropolis.
he buffers used were: NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4 (pH 6.0–7.4). The influence of pH was
etermined by incubating the amidase in buffers of various pH values for 15 min at
7 ◦C. The affect of temperature was measured under constant conditions except for
he temperature, which was ranged from 27 ◦C to 42 ◦C.

The molecular weight of expression protein was approximately
6 kDa, harboring 521 amino acid, consistent with the putative
esult. Unfortunately, inclusion body of amidase was formed in E.
oli.

.4. Enzyme activity assay

The amidase expressed in recombinant E. coli BL21 (DE3),
ecombinant B. subtilis and wild strain R. erythropolis were all testi-
ed. To determine the optimum temperature and pH of the amidase
ctivity, various temperatures and pH values of reacting buffer were
lternatively investigated. It was also found that low concentration
f Mg2+ was necessary for enzyme activity. The amidase showed
aximum activity under the condition of pH 7.0 at 37 ◦C (Fig. 4).
.5. The enzyme activity and expression mass of different
xpression system

The amidase expressed in B. subtilis was all secreted into the
ulture for the presence of signal peptide, while in E. coli, it was

c
a
c
t
e

alues of specific enzyme activity and expression mass of amidase expressed in wild
train R. erythropolis displayed some disaccord. The measure values were marked in
gure, while in the B. subtilis of aprE promoter product can be just detected. The
xperiment was performed at 37 ◦C and pH 7.0.

ccumulated in vivo in the form of soluble protein and inclusion
ody as SDS-PAGE showed.

From Fig. 5, the specific enzyme activity and expression mass
f amidase expressed in E. coli did not reveal apparent difference
rom that in wild strain R. erythropolis. While in B. subtilis expres-
ion system, the ami gene under the control of amyE promoter
isplayed the highest enzyme activity at 37 ◦C with pH 7.0, which
as approximately 4 times higher than that of wild strain R. ery-

hropolis. Whereas, the expressed protein under the control of aprE
romoter demonstrated the lowest expression effect and lowest
nzyme activity, which could merely be detected.

Based on the results of Fig. 5, the enzyme activity of amidase
xpressed in E. coli could not compete with that expressed in B. sub-
ilis which contained pGj103-amyE-ami plasmid or pGj103-sacB-ami
lasmid. This finding suggested that B. subtilis as a host was more
uitable to express ami gene. Furthermore, the strong promoters of
myE or sacB also played a crucial role in its high level expression.
herefore, it is suggested to employ a strong promoter to express
mi gene.

.6. The determination of conversion efficiency

As another significant factor to weigh the amidase activity, the

onversion efficiency was revealed as Fig. 6. The amidase for this
ssay was from B. subtilis harboring amyE promoter. The reaction
ondition was at 37 ◦C with pH 7.0, the same as that mentioned in
he determination of enzyme activity in Section 2.5. The conversion
fficiency from acrylamide to acrylic acid was approximately 90%
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Table 4
The characters of sacB, amyE, degQ and aprE promoter

Promoter −10 region sequence Calculated �G of −10 region −35 region sequence Calculated �G of −35 region The length between
−35 and −10 region
(bp)

sacB tagaat −7.1 ttgcaa −8.0 17
amyE taattt −6.9 ttgttt −7.1 17
degQ cacact −7.25 gtgaaa −5.75 17
aprE tcaat −5.8 tctact

The −10 and −35 regions sequences were acquired from NCBI. �G was calculated with O
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ig. 6. Molar conversion of amidase expressed in B. subtilis. The curve represented
he conversion efficiency from acrylamide to acrylic acid which was expressed in B.
ubtilis with plasmid pGj103-amyE-ami. The result was obtained at 37 ◦C and pH 7.0.

ithin 6 h. However, compared to the rate of conversion at begin-
ing of the reaction, the reaction rate gradually decreased due to
he accumulation of acrylic acid.

.7. Sequence analysis of distinct promoters

Based on the sequence analysis listed in Table 3, the −35 and
10 regions of the promoters were conserved and responsible for

ecognizing sigma A factor at the initiation of transcription. High
+ T content was the obvious feature in −35 and −10 regions with

ow Tm value. Some main traits of −35 and −10 regions were listed
n Table 4. These features revealed that (A + T)% was the highest
n amyE promoter and the lowest in degQ, while the space length
etween −35 and −10 region of aprE promoter was 2 bp longer than
hat of other promoters.

. Discussion

The gene ami, along with its adjacent nitrile hydratase (NHase)
enes containing two intact �- and �- subunit, constituted a gene
luster subjected to a co-transcribed operons [13,14]. This kind of
ene cluster had been observed in Pseudomonas choraphnis B23,
hodococcus sp. N-77, Brevibacterium sp. 316, and an unidentified
hodococcus sp., sharing a significant similarity [13,14]. However,

hese linked genes and co-transcribed operons were not necessary
or ami expression in E. coli and in B. subtilis.

Here we successfully expressed ami gene from R. erythropolis in
. coli and B. subtilis and obtained active amidase. Moreover, this
tudy was helpful for the expression of heterologous gene by using
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miga Microsoft.

ve distinct promoters and signal peptides to regulate transcrip-
ion and translation. Meanwhile, the amidase expressed in E. coli
nd B. subtilis were compared with respect to enzyme activity and
xpression mass.

In E. coli BL21 (DE3) (pET-22b-ami), the ami gene was expressed
nder the control of phage T7 RNA polymerase promoter. Mean-
hile, repression protein encoded by the lac operator downstream

ould inhibit the transcription of T7 RNA polymerase promoter in
ost. The pel signal peptide on the N-terminate facilitated the secre-
ion of the target protein and decreased the formation of inclusion
ody. But still a portion of inclusion body could be detected in E.
oli BL21 (DE3).

Since the expression effect of ami gene in E. coli failed to reach the
xpected level, another host B. subtilis was therefore adopted. In B.
ubtilis, the expression and secretion of heterologous proteins were
irected by various promoters and signal peptides. To achieve high
xpression mass and enzyme activity, five distinct promoters and
ignal peptides described above were individually tested. The result
uggested that the amyE promoter with its native signal peptide was
ore effective than other promoters used in B. subtilis. The highest

nzyme activity reached 8.7 U/mg.
From these results, it could be concluded that powerful pro-

oters were more suitable for amidase expression in B. subtilis.
his deduction could also be testified by the information that ami-
ase was responsible for the conversion acrylamide into carbon
nd energy sources in Rhodococcus genus. Although phase T7 pro-
oter was also a powerful promoter, the transcription system of

. coli was not ideal for expressing ami gene. It is inferred that a
urther evolutional distance existed between R. erythropoli and E.
oli than it with B. subtilis, as R. erythropoli and B. subtilis belong to
ram-positive bacteria with low G + C content [15].

The sacB, amyE, degQ and aprE promoters were all identified
y sigma A factor and the sequences of the promoters were ana-

yzed in Section 2. Different from previous supposition, �G of −10
nd −35 regions were neither vital to the transcription effect nor
he strength of promoters. However, both the content of A + T and
he distance between −10 and −35 regions influence the tran-
cription efficiency. Further deduction indicated the strength of
romoters may be determined by the distribution of A + T in −10
nd −35 regions and the length space between −10 and −35 regions
hen sigma A factor interacted with promoters. The length space

etween −10 and −35 regions could supply a spatial location for
inding sigma A [12], though further study was necessary.

This study provided experience for expressing heterologous
ecombinant protein in B. subtilis. The regulation of expressing
midase by using different promoters and signal peptides set an
xample for analyzing the co-effect between the promoters, sig-
al peptide gene sequence and the heterologous protein gene at

ranscription level. The different expression results controlled by
ve promoters and their respective signal peptides also provided a
rotocol to increase protein mass and optimize expression system

n bacteria at molecular level. The results opened the way for high
fficiency conversion from acrylamide to acrylic acid.
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